Abstract. In this paper, the hot diaphragm forming process of CCF300/5228A composite was studied through selfdeveloped hot diaphragm forming equipment. CCF300/5228A prepreg for the hot diaphragm forming process was modified. Combined the physical and chemical experiment of CCF300/5228A prepreg with modeling analysis of deformation behavior, the processing parameters of CCF300/5228A composites for hot diaphragm forming process were selected and optimized. Composites with C-shaped structure were fabricated according to the optimum parameters of hot diaphragm forming process, and final C-shaped composites could satify the requirments of design.
Introduction
Composites offer an attractive potential for reducing the weight of high-performance structures as consequences of their high specific strength and stiffness. At present, for the large thickness composite wing spar of aircraft and composite hat-shaped stringers, the traditional manual laying method has low efficiency and low stability. Automatic technology has been adopted in the preparation of the wing spar and composite hat-shaped stringers in foreign countries, which can improve the manufacturing efficiency and product quality by reducing the influence of human factors. In the automated manufacturing process, it is included that first composite flat pre-form is prepared by Automated Tape Laying, and then the pre-form close to the final shape is obtained by hot diaphragm forming process, last the composite preform is solidified by autoclave forming process.
The hot diaphragm forming process is completed at a certain temperature, and the composite flat pre-form changed with the change of curvature, and the slipping deformation of the pre-form layer occured. In order to avoid the crease and fracture of the fiber during the slipping of the layers, the deformation of the flat pre-form and the interlayer slip must be matched. Over last few years, many researchers has carried out extensive investigations on the hot diaphragm-forming process [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . The hot diaphragm forming process has been successfully applied to large components such as the Boeing 777, the V22 composite stringers and the A400M wings, and it has developed into an important low-cost manufacturing technology [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . However, there are few studies on the hot diaphragm forming process of thermosetting composite materials in China [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Moreover, the domestic hot diaphragm forming technology is still in the experimental stage, lacking relevant theoretical and technical basic research, and lacks the domestic prepreg system suitable for hot diaphragm forming process.
In this paper, the research on the hot diaphragm forming process of CCF300/5228A composites was carried out through self-developed hot diaphragm forming equipment. CCF300/5228A prepreg for the hot diaphragm forming process was modified. Combined the physical and chemical experiment of CCF300/5228A prepreg with modeling analysis of deformation behavior, the processing parameters of CCF300/5228A composites for hot diaphragm forming process were selected and optimized. Composites with C-shaped structure were fabricated according to the optimum parameters of hot diaphragm forming process, and final C-shaped composites could satify the requirments of design.
Experimental details

Materials
A high temperature carbon fiber/epoxy resin undirectional prepreg CCF300/5228A was a product of Composites Company LTD of AVIC. The diaphragms of SL700 and SL800 and other auxiliary materials were purchased from American Airtech company.
The hot diaphragm forming process
In this paper, the hot diaphragm forming process of CCF300/5228A composites was studied through the selfdeveloped hot diaphragm forming equipment, and the hot diaphragm forming equipment and principle diagram were shown in Figure 1 .
The flat pre-form was held in the hot diaphragms, which was raised or lowered with the press frame to close or leave the mold. The vacuum degree between the double hot diaphragms was adjusted to control the degree of clamping of the diaphragm for prepreg. The hot diaphragm frame and the molding table were sealed with a sealing ring and the molding table was covered with vacuum holes. Through vacuumizing between the diaphragm and molding table, the prepreg was finally fitted with the mold. The infrared heater was controlled by the partition. At the initial stage of the process, the resin matrix was heated and softened in order to make the prereg fitted the mold. And then rmatained the temperature further and the preforming of the pre-form was completed. 3 Results and discussion 3.1 CCF300/5228A prepreg for hot diaphragm forming CCF300/5228A prereg was a high temperature curing carbon fiber/epoxy resin undirectional prepreg. Its mechanical properties, physical and chemical properties and process properties had been relatively mature. But there were certain problems to apply it to hot diaphragm forming process. It was necessary to modify the resin to meet the requirements of the hot diaphragm forming process. The DSC diagram of the 5228A resin was shown in Figure 2 and the viscosity -temperature curve of the 5228A resin was shown in Figure 3 . As seen from Figure  2 and Figure 3 , the initial reaction temperature of 5228A resin was 116 ℃, and solidified reaction enthalpy was 436 J/g. When the lowest viscosity of the resin appeared, the temperature was around 120 ℃. In order to improve the deformation and slipping ability driven by external forces, the special prereg for hot diaphragm forming process was modified on the basis of CCF300/5228A prereg. The method to modify the prereg was improving the resin content of standard CCF300/5228A prereg appropriately. There were more resin between layers, which was beneficial to the deformation of the inerlayers and the slipping between layersr, thus improving the overall deformation performance of the pre-form. Through the experiment, the processing parameters of CCF300/5228A for hot diaphragm forming process were determined as follows: the fiber volume fraction was 55%, the fiber surface density was 145 g/m 2 , the resin surface density of prepreg was 83 g/m 2 , and the weight fraction of resin was 35%.
The diaphragm for hot diaphragm forming process
The diaphragm required good ductility and high temperature resistance. The mechanical properties of the two diaphragms SL700 and SL800 were tested, and the test results were shown in Table 1 .
As shown in Table 1 , the elongation rate of the diaphragm SL700 was much higher than that of SL800, but SL800 had more tensile strength than SL700, according to the theory and actual test results, both SL700 and SL800 diaphragms could satisfy the requirement of hot diaphragm forming process. Figure 4 . As indicated in Figure 4 , in the process of hot diaphragm forming, first the bottom surface of typical specimen was fitting, and then the pre-form and the mould were gradually fitted and typed by slipping between layers to ensure that the bending angle was formed. Therefore, in the whole process of hot diaphragm forming, the bottom had a small strain, and the strain on both sides was large, which resulted in slipping between layers on the side. Table 2 showed the deformation graphs of x, y and z directions under specific loads of the typical specimen with different layers were calculated by ABUQS software. As shown in Table 2 In hot diaphragm forming process, processing temperature determined resin flowability as well as the deformability of prepreg, thus influenced the forming quality of pre-form. The best deformation temperature for CCF300/5228A prereg was 120 ℃ by analyzing the results of DSC and DMA. C-shaped composite spar of CCF300/5228A was fabricated at 120 ℃ as hot diaphragm preforming temperature and then was cured by autoclave process, and finally the spar quality could satisfy the requriment of design, as shown in Figure 5 (a). In Figure 5 (b), on the side of C-shaped composite spar, it appeared roughly equispaced interlayer stagger due to the smooth slipping between the fiber layers. In Figure 5 (c), the fiber at the corner of composite spar had smooth transition, and there were no wrinkless on the inside of the corner and no rich resin area on the outside. That also validated the calculation results of the PAM-Form. 
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Conclusions
Following conclusions were drawn from this work:
(1) The processing parameters of CCF300/5228A were determined for hot diaphragm forming process as follows: the fiber volume fraction was 55%, the fiber surface density was 145 g/m 2 , the resin surface density of prepreg was 83 g/m 2 , and the weight fraction of resin was 35%.
(2) The test results of DSC, DMA and rheology were used as simulated input of PAM-FORM. The results of simulation was as follows: in the process of hot diaphragm forming, first the bottom surface of typical specimen was fitting, and then the pre-form and the mould were gradually fitted and typed by slipping between layers to ensure that the bending angle was formed. Therefore, in the whole process of hot diaphragm forming, the bottom had a small strain, and the strain on both sides was large, which resulted in slipping between layers on the side.
(3) The hot diaphragm forming temperature had been identified as 120 ℃. On the side of C-shaped composite spar, it appeared roughly equispaced interlayer stagger due to the smooth slipping between the fiber layers. The fiber at the corner of composites spar had smooth transition, and there were no wrinkles on the inside of the corner and no rich resin area on the outside. The spar quality could satisfy the requriment of design. That also validated the calculation results of the PAM-Form.
